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Greek women are wearing old
Greek costumes to show their

Tbebb are 6.000 applicants tor
poal Moot under Mayor Harrison's ad
ministration in Chicago.

If that mysterious air ship doen't
come down to earth pretty soon the
whole western country will be
afflicted with one gigantic crick in
the nock.

It is now about a month since that
air ship was first sighted. The In
mates must be tired of hardtack by
this time. Or, perhaps, the air ship
is equipped witn refrigerators, meat
coolers and other modern conven
iences of a similar order.

Tbe 1 year-ol- d girl who became
oe pat 01 a doj tntei ana carried

h'.m to a place of safety out of dsn.
srer Of Dursuit on a bievcla. haa far.
nlshed another example of the abll--
iiy 01 womankind to mi p'sces bith
erto monopolized by men.

Clacs Spreckles, the great Ha
walian suesr kin?, haa discharged
all his white employes and hired
orientals who work cheaper because
they can subsist upon less than the
whites. If that is to be the policy in
Hawaii, well saya an exchange, she
should cease knocking for admission
so me American nnion as a state.

A momber of the western middle

ruuman ana some ether corpora-
tions under the control of the board
of railroad and warehouse commis-
sioners to regulate their rates of
charges. Why don't the great re-

publican legislature of Illinois, un
der the gnat John Tanner adminis
lstration, do likewise? The people

.want 10 anow.

Good Roads gives the following ad
vice: "County supervisors should
be advised and Instrncted to scrape
all roads in their respective town-
ships at least thrse times a Tear
spring, summer and autumn, par.
uouiany ine latter then roll down
hard the surface of road after each
scraping by heavy rollers. This will
protect the roadbed at all times and
give at very little expense just what
we want. '

Two hundred thonsand dollars has
been paid to the builders for a little
extra speed showing on the part of
the new battleship Iowa. It will be
remembered, however, that the same
thing has occurred In regard to
other ships, which, as soon as the
royalties were paid, showed an in
clination to find a good soft place
and settle down in the mad. It is
hoped the Hawkeyt namesake will
prove an exception.

Gale.bcro has returned to iia
board of supervisors John Johnson,
a colored man. He conducts a 'bus
line in Galesburg. Mr. Johnson has
for years been a prominent factor in
political circles owing to bis Inn a
ence with the colored voters. He
was a delegate to the last republican
aiaie oouveniion ana to tne national
convention at St. Louis. He was one
of the representatives from the Na
tional Colored League, sent there to
aak for a plank pledging the party
to redress certain wrongs suffered by
the colored people. Mr. Johnson is
often called on to preside over im
portent Catherines of colored people,
He has considerable ability and has a
hearty and pleasant address. The
olord people in Knox connty are

immensely pieasea over bis advance
ment.

Wlsremsln) Railway la.rotlsaltoa.
Madison. Wis., April 14. In the fare

of an adverse itport from a Joint com
mlttoe the house advanced to a third
rradlne; the Mil locking to an Invrnttga
tlon of the railroads to rr whether or
not thpy are maktne; hnnnt return! to
the mate as to their earnings. There
wer two veto mearasre from Governor
8cofl'M up for consideration In the sen
att, but loth went over. One was the
antl-tr- ut Mil. The other was the bill
exempllnc from taxation lands used aa
public parks. Thirteen bills were paserd

th. annate.

Swtnal ansae salve.
Th best Salvo in the world for

Cats, Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt
linen m.r ever sores. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, ana all
ftkin Ernntlnna. anit ewvattlvaia ...
Piles, or no pay required. It Is guar- -
aateca to give period satisfaction or
money ret ended. Price) 35 cents per. ....W f 1 fc. V r mova. ivr auo oj oini es uucmeyar.

Twr Over FtflT Tears
lira. VTinslow's Soothing Syrup has
orti area lor cauaren teething. Jl
soothes the child, softens the rums.
allays all pain, cares wind eolio, and
I tae nest remedy for diarrhoea.
2 eniy-av- e cents a Dotua.
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1. C S. Chamberlla. treaanrer of tfca It. of
Bock I.iaod, I il . do mnUr that the foreuiDc
atataeaeat ta a true aad cornet rep-- of raeelo e
ana aiaourvvBBVBie iot wo year eliding April lat.
iovi, a. aaowB oj doob.

U. H. t'HABBSBUK. Treanrar.
nbeertbed and sworn to before ma thta I3tb

day of April, A. D , 1897.
laaai. j r bibhbt.Botary Panic

The OraaaasS Staaaady.
Mr. B. B. Oreeve, merchant, of

Cbilhowie, Ta., certiies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that
money conld procure, tried all cough
remedies that he conld hear of, but
got no relief; spent many nights sit
ting up in a cnair; was induced to
try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
was curea dj tne use oi two bottles.
For past three years has been at
tending to business, and says Dr.
King's New Discovery is the grand
est remedy ever made, as it has done
so much for him and also for others
in his community. Dr. King's New
Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and Consumption. It don't
fail. Trial bottles free at Hartz &
Lllemeyer's drug store.

Kbaamattaaa Cured la a Day.
"MvstiO Cure" for rhnnmatiam

and neuralgia radically oures in one
so tnree asys. its action upon the
system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the iuu. anrl th
disease immediately disappears. The
ura. uose greeny oenenu. id rents.
Sold bv Otto firntian. 1F.ni a.-- ,t
avenue, drap-piat- . Kock Tatanrl- - fio.r
oonieei ex son, v est second street,
vavenport.

A B
Cascarets Candy Cathartic the

most wonderful medical discovery of
the age, pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, act crentlv and Dositivelv
on the bowels, cleansing the entire
system, dispel colds, cure headache,
fever, habitual oonstipatlon aad bil
iousness, nease nay and try a box
of C. C C today; 10. 25, 60 cents.
Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
arnggiBis.

Away.
If you want to quit tobacco using

easily and forever, be made well,
strong, majrnatlo. fall of new life and
vigor, take ac, the wonder
worker that make weak man atroner.
Many gain tea pounds In tea days.
Over 400,000 eared. Bay ac

from your own druggiat, who will
guarantee a oar. Booklets aad sam
ples mailed tree. Addree Sterling
Bme)dy company, Chicago . or New
lorz.

. Ta
Take laxative Broma Oalnlaa Tab.

lota. Ail drogjiau rat ad the money
If It fails toeara. 15 eaata.

Wkeei biiioaa or ooauva eat a Cas--
sawt, eaady eataartia, ear mn,,

teed, 10 eaata, U eaata.
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CASE OF MISTAKE IN THE MAN. .

MeatMeatlon Gee a Maa la Trouble for
the Crime of AnoUier.

New York, AprU 14. Joseph Adam,
who waa sentenced last Monday to three
years In Sins Sins; prison for forgery.
has confessed to bavina swindled th- -

Columbia bank, of this city, out of t&SO.

This is the crime for which Alonzo J.
Whlteman was tried and acquitted laat
week. Adams, whose right name is
Becker, is an having served
three terms for forgery in Ohio and
Pennsylvania. Hie - resemblance to
Whlteman is remarkable, and his con-
fession clears up a mystery that punted
every one connected with the case.

Sadie Steward
OF KINOSTON. N. Y.

Oared of aaaarns by Dr. MilM Nervine.

many eases of spasms, St. TitosTHE and epilepsy that Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine has cured, would

alone give this great remedy wide reputa-
tion. Mrs. Walter A. Steward, 773 Broadway,
Kingston, N. T . says March 3, 1896: "In 1893,

while on a visit to frienda our little girl was
taken with spasms. We hastened home to
oar family physician. He did all he could

but failed. We called
aeveral physicians but

I ' UIUaI the spasms continued.
fr L 2 I Her tongue oecamo

liSTVine 1 1 Partially paralyzed
y. 3 land thn dnrtnra said

SV - - ... J I she would never talk
'--, HekBltil l" I . - '..L. Jl .1.gaiu. ,ignv mil uuy

we watched the ptwr
little sufferer and tried every remedy we
saw advertised for such coses but got no re-

lief. We began giving Dr. Miles' Nervines,
and after taking four bottles she was run
ning about as well and happy aa ever.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug'
gists nnder a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart Ind.

WANTED.
rrANTED A DINING K0O54 GIRL AT

r r si io Fittn avenue .

WANTED GIRL TO DO GENERALII bousework. Call atsa 35th st.

WANTED GIRL TO DO GENERAL
i r work. Apply at Harper bouse at once.

TTT ANTED TO RENT A SIX OR SEVENr room bouse witb barn and oity water.
Aaaresa Annus.

T7ANTED BOARD AND ROOM BY
joudk man. witn privilege or batn. Cen

tral location, inquire abcds omce.

fTTANTED 200 HORSES TO CLIFP. THEvt best work at lowest prices. Georire
Sbado, corner Third and Rock Island atreeta.
uavenpora.

WANTED LADIES TO TRY A REMEDY
nosiiivelv cure all female dis

eases. A cure for 4. We a cure
or money refunded. For full particulars call
on are. namaway, souwwesi corner oi 14 til
at., ana Din ave.

VXTANTED TO ItAN MONFV fl TWA
VV mnn. ...h. v- -.

mnsioal uwtruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc Highest cash prices
paid for second band goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale st half the usual
store price. A U business transactions strictly
wnoueoiiai. xxia aew numoer ana location.
ivcagnieenuiatreet. uon't forget it. J. W.
una.

WANTED AGENTS FOR "WAR IN
by Senor Quesada. Cuban rep-

resentative at Washington. KndnraMt hv r,i.
ban patriots: in tremendousdemand: a bonanza
for agents: only l .SO; big hooB: big commis-
sions. Everybody wan us tbe only endorsed.
reliable book: outfits free: credit rn.ii.ht
paid. Drop ail traxh and make a month
witn war in (.una. ' Address today, tbe Na
tional imjuk uoacein, ucarD jrn street,
v aicago.

XiX)R RENT A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD
a. toeauon. Aaareaa "A u" abgcb office

"fJTOR RENT A NICELY FURNISHEDA' room, centrally located. Inquire at
A RHUS UIUBC

FOR 8ALE.
"I7IOR SALE GENTLEMAN'S 'BS WHEELE at 4410 Fifth avenue.

KR SALE LADIES' HIGH GRADE
wnceiusea tnree montns. nrat claaa conwuvu, IWI 1VJV.

TiVR SAIaE-BOARD- HOUSE IN Rrv
reilt. Mll.t dinnKa, tit i na .AM.n.a, aW""r " aw va avvuuuk VI 1 SB filf

h. Irood investment avt smtvil cost. Ap- -

wjR SALE FARMS. TWENTY-FIV- IN
J- Rook Island county, 80 to U0 aerea.A too numerous amaU tracta suitable for e.

Western and southern lands. Gordonuuva imeaau.

"R,0,?'JFrBrSIXES9 PROPERTY. LOTSOzlM. brick buiklinir m c JT--Ji --..
two blooka from bridge, la Davenport: rents

" oraiiu streei, uavenport.

" emiuva, VUC BUULQCaaaTC
coiner Twenty-fsetxm- d street mod Nintu Te- -

w. --e. rea,aaaaaar.a wiHCr k WCHIstreet and Nlntb avenue. Will seUeieasv
HalplnTii MsTnC SlMo.

X A DAY MADE EASILY BY AGENTSW a4vertlain our roods. No taikin.quired. Write ton. Wedotherest. Crownrw .Hiiyiij, w vcanwni street, cmeago.

SALESMEN WANTED A FEW
our line of household spe-

cialties OB moathly pay meoUuli ito HO a weekcan be made: no experience or iavestmeat
neofaaary; good goods. eay payment. Sendfor terms Jobs Uately a Co., a La SaUe

v.iui3aero.

l.ll.'l v nrvT T . aa a uj .'u K .
J"? Agents wanted ia eTery localityfjrHoa. W J. Bryaa a great aed ucily book.

"f obss aeuereewreueaa. Ageats are taking .ssaaayaaSMdara per week. Beware of fraudulent IratlAM. SMi Sm. mmJI. -- I .

25Sa S,orte' Deartar.

PRIOR TO

ADVANCE TARIFF

Young &,

File Combs
THE BIG

SPOT CASH DEPARTMENT

STORE.

Wish to draw your attention t9 a
few facts that s a worthy jour con-

sideration. Tbe pi ices on goods
we quote you today are lower than
you can ever expect to buy or re-

ceive them for again. We would
especially Invite your attention to
our line of Kid Gloves that for
style, fit, workmanship or quality,
are exceptionally high-clas- s. We
handle the Glaze Patent Thumb
Centetnarie, Barltz. Soma, Bijou
Dirango and Hosquetaire sewed
gloves, ranging In prices from 69c
up. Every pair guaranteed. Also '

to quote you special low prices on
Dress Goods, Silks, Velves, Rib-
bons, Laces, Set Trimmings, etc.,
that under the new tariff law will
be advanced fully as per cent Our
Motto: "Quick Service, Fair and
Square Dealing, Best Gaods and
Lowest Prices."

cjexocoococx?oexxxccoo-
Dress Goods and Silks.

1,600 yards Plaid Dress Goods.
good for school dresses and
waists, all this week your
choice, per yard 5c

Black Brilatine Dress Goods for
skirts, large brocade figure,
worth 25c. sale price, per Yard, 17ic

Double fold, all wool suitings.
fancy weaves, navy tans,
greens, reds, etc., worth 25c,
sale price 19c

25 styles in fancy Check Stripes
velours cheviots, all calors,
worth op to 40o a yard, choice
per yard 25c

Remember we carry the best
selected line of sroadbead
Worsted Dress Goods in this
market prices ranging from
25c and up 25c

Silks, Silks, Silks.
We have just received another

complete line of rustle Taffeta
Silks in all shades, others ask
98c a yard, our price per yard, 74c

AU 1UVU1UO VI UiSUS Ul U OllBB,
lucky purchase, 19-in- black
Bhadama, worth 98c, this
week per yard 67c

24-inc- h black Failla Silks, a
beauty for capes, always 11.18,
this week per yard 89c

Fancy Brocade Trimming Silks
np to 91. 25 a yard, this week
per yard 72e

Lace Curtains.
New stock just opened np and will

De pat on sale at prices that will sell
them qnick. inspection will con
since yon that oar prices talk.

. Miscellaneous Bargains.
House cleaning is on as again and

we take pleasure in announcing that
yon can get all your supplies at the
lowest possiDie prices here.

A full line of Heath & Mulligan
celebrated houre and floor paints.
These p&ints are not the cheapest in
tne worm dui tne oest, ana if yon
are once a customer for paints yon
are always a customer.

Come and get onr prices.
Rutherford's wall paper cleaner,

can 19c
Wire carpet beater 15c
faint brashes 3c and np
House brooms 5c and np
Scrub brashes . 4o and np
Window cleaners 20o and np
LAdies rnae tacc Dimmer oc
Copper tacks, do not rust 3c
Doable pointed tacks 3c
Wire picture cords, 25 yards. . . . ' 6c
Chair seats, 14 and 15 inch only. 5c
Chair seats, 16 inch, only 6c
Fiber chair seats, 14 inch 12c
Fiber chair seats, 15 inch 15c
Fiber chair seats. 16 inch 19s
Brasa headed nails, per donzen. lc
Fiber lunch boxes, each 10c

Crockery Department.
WATER FILTERS.

Mad. mud, mad. that is what you
are getting in tbe water that yon are
drinking unless you are using one of
oar Peerless water filters, which re
moves all impurities from the water
and leaves it clear as crystal. A lit-
tle care often prevents a long and
serious illness. We have these filters
in two sizes. They are of stone with
nickle mountings at one-ha- lf the reg-
ular price. A sample of these filters
ia in operation in this department,
and wa will be pleased to have you
call and see what it is doing.

Specialties in tsster eggs, faster
acea, iardineers, etc. Oar stock of

crockery and glassware is complete.
ask to sea tne new ainner ware.

McCall Paper Patterns 10c and 15c,
bo higher.

TOUM & He GOODS

1725 SECOND AYS.

Professional Cards.!

ATTOsanra.

McCASKRIN MoCASKRIN. !

AMoneys at Law.

eSUas ovar Kmi a u..hw
offloe ea atals street.

JACKSON e. HTJBST,

AttorBBya at Law.
Offlee la Book Island NaUoaalBaak

J. J. ROACH.

Attorney at Law.

Abatraeta, Coil action Areaey. ot-flo- e
over HOT Seeood avenue.

W1L L. LUDOLPH,

Attorney at Law.

Money to Loan, General Legal Bost-"es- s.

Notary Public ITOSBeoona ave-nue, Buford blook.

a d. iwuiir, c. l waucxr.
SWEENEY eV WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Offlee ia Beacston Block.

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

Attorney at Law.

Local business ot all kinds OTtrnrptlv
attended to. State. Attorney of KockIsland county. Offloe, Mllobelia Lynda
Building.

McENIRT s McENLBX,

Attorneys at Law.

Loan money on food security; make
collections. Beferenee, Mitchell ALynde, bankers. Offlee, MitchellLynde Building.

j DENTISTS.

C. L. 8ILVIS,

Dentist.

uver axeu a BMtn a, 71 teoond are--

DR. J.D. UNANGST. .

Dentist.

Offloe, Room a. Wo! taker Blook,
corner Third and Brady atreeta, Daren-por- t.

N. T. DENTAL PARLORS,

US E. Third St, Davenport,

tPor painless filling with the eleetrlo 9Painless extracting. All 9

PHYSICIANS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBERTSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Offlee, Whlttaker Block, southwestcorner oi Third and Brady atreeta,
Davenport, Iowa. Booms 17 and IS.
Hours: 8tolla.m.,lto4p. m.

ARCHITKOTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Bnpermtendeata.

Boom tl, lOteheU A Lynde BuSdlnaT,
Second floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chlpplannock Nursery.

Cut Flowers and Destcas of all Kinds

City store, 1907 Second avenue, Tele-
phone, leio.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

J. C. GRABBE.

Public Accountant and Auditor.

514 Western Ave. Davenport, Io

Eugeno J. Durns

Real Estate t

Insnronce

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
Tbe old fire and time
tried company? repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

You Patronage it fiollaltad. .
OffiM 1810, Second At.

Harper House Block.

Ths rosjy froBhnsasj
saa a velvety eottaaaa of the skis is tarrarla-M- y

attained by taoae who aaa rwaawaa'a

Fire Sale!

A grand sweep sale of not only Books, but Art

Goods. Wall Papers and In fact the entire stock

at Crampton & Cos.

Ridiculously
Low Prices

Fire Sale!

Be on hand SATURDAY. MARCH 20, at the

opening. Your chance of the year.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
1725 SECOND AVENUE.

(QtUCAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE
DAVENPOBT, t a

Onr Xleetrie Xeehine for the treatmenl of Harrow
Dieeases, Bheomatlsm, and X Bay Work,

CONSULTATION
NEBVOUS DEBILITY ExhansUya

CATARRH Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Serofnla, Syphilis, Blood.RjQ.UvBeaadaaladtilssMBSeaaewlsy adsBaaad aw.teas of Msdtetee.
7ABICOCELE Is the moat aotlye

5?!!.w,!b,wta" Bsransse yoa a panssnsct ens kiasvea
methodT Bydroeela cured In three days no pain.

WOMEN Suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult i9
We have eared auny caaes riven ap ss bopeleaa. and we any ba able ta care yoa. BunrWaloperaUona peeformed at your sosae If desired. Abdosalnal aad brala aargery spaerailr

FACIAL BLEMISHES Superfluous hair remoyed.

0 ONLY CURABLE CASES TABJBF 3

DmsssnMeaji.TCtaa. adresi eeiet fey sbbU. Enalkftlaalkl. Wutkv
llMtsUT), Best of references and credentiaa.

DR. J. IE. 17ALSE1.
OFFICE lit w. Third St., MoCullouf;h. Building, DaTasport. Iowa.

LEOAJU
Publication NotJo

8TATR OF ILLINOIS, 1

Rock Isujcd (Xjcxtt. 1

In the circuit court. May term, 18ST, la
chancery. .

Edward 0. Oarer, Constance K. Gayer and Her-
bert D. Blakemore v.. Chsrles It. Ryder, John
G. Ryder, Idella Christine Ryer, John C. IL
Read, John C. U. Read, executor of tbe lart
will and teetament of Charlei P. Ryder. ae
ceased; Thomas C. Sitter, Mary a. NlUer,
William J. Besl, the Molina State baying,
bank.
Affidavit of BOfwesIdenee of the defendants,

Charles H. Ryder, John O. Rycer and Idella
Christine Ryder, impleaded with tbe above defendante, John C. H. Read, John C. II. Read,

last will and tea: anient of CharlesP.Ryder, deceased; Thorns. C. NiUer. Mary A.
Nitter. WUlism-J- . Beal, the Molina 8tate feav.
loir. Lank, bavins been Sled In the clerk's
offlee of the circuit aourt of said connty. noticeIf therefore hereby givea to the said noa resi-
dent defendant, that tbe complainant. Sled theirr ill of complaint in sal 4 court, or. the chancertide thereof, on the SM day of March. ian7.and that thereupon a anmaons leaned oat of saidcourt, wherein said anlt ta now pending-- , return.able on the first Monday latae mtarf Mir

kT u" required. Mow. anlesa yon.
the .aid non resident defendant, above aaaed!
Cbarlra B. Rvdar. Jnajs a .-- ,..'Christine Ryder, abali persoaally bis sad appear
before eaia cirentt conn, on the Brat day ofthe next Urm thereof, to be aoldea at RockIsland, ia and for lbs saw connty. on the amMonday in May next and plead, answer ora cvmpiainanta- - oni of complaint,he same and tbe matters aad things therein
2rBed sad stated will be taken sTcoafeed,
pryerdoTSd,Tri Mi"t '" UMrCl to

eaOKOR W. OAbtblb, dark.Joe IsHksd. Ill March 83, ISS7.a M. Ootxb, Complalnanu1 Bolicttor.

Publication Mottoa.
STATS OP ILLINOIS, I

ROCS ISLSBD CotrstTT, (la the ewcult court. May term. 18f, ta chaa--eery
dward Alday, compliiaait vs. Mary Osborn. in
Ber own rliht. and as executrix of the last wiU

Adolph Ald.y. Katie Peteraoa, Carl Poa. JotnH. Mueller and Nels J. Collins, defendants.ASdsrlt of of aald Mary Obora.aotn rn her own right nd aa exteotrix of the e.-ta-te

of Adam a.ldsr. - .ni.nAlday and Adoiph Alday, the above
havlna' haarn SIaH f ttu ,i-i- ,.

of the cfrnit court of aald county, notice
is theiefuie hereby gives to the aald

defendants that the complainant Sled aiabill
rf cossplsint le aad eoart, on the chancery elde
thereof, on the S3d day of March. A. D. 1W7,
and that thereupon a sainmoos baaed out of nid
Bout, wherein said salt is bow pending, return- -
yiv vu riw. aonaay in in noma

May next, as is by law required. Now. an-
lesa von. the said nt defendants
above samed. Mary Oebora, m your own right
and as executrix of be eetste of Adam
Alday, Seeeat.a. William Allay an Adolph
Alday. shall personslly be and appear
before aald circuit court, on the Srat day
of the Beat tent thereof, to be holdes at
Rock Island in aad lor the said eosnry, aa fas
Srat Monday ka stay Beit, aad plead, aaawer
ar Semnrto the aald complaiaant. Mil of cam.
pialBt, the same aad the auaers aad
there ia charged aad stated wlllketakaa

MIL
Obsbsb W. Oa BsxB.

Hl asieh Ba.
J.M.BI v. 4. Basau,

atn

Establiseed bj

DBS. WALSH
Specialists in

Chronic, Nervous and

Special Diseases

of both sexes.

FIEE.
drains. sleeplessBeia, threatsnsd la

cansa of nerrons debilitr. WSt trail
says try ea

LXQAL.

Admlnistrator'a Notlee.
sntateofBaeaaBobsoB, deceased.
Tta mKlsrrtgned havme been appotntad ad-

ministrator of th. estate of Bneaa Roeeoa.
pf "nty of Rock Ialand. stats of

IUtnoia, deceased, hereby gives notice that hewill appear before the county coart of Rock Islandeoanty, at the offlee of the clerk of said eoart. tot
the city of Rock bland, at the June term, on
the drat Monday In June next, at whVh timeall persona having claims against aald estate are
BptlAed and requested to attend, for the panose
of having the same adjusted.

Ail persons indebted to said estate are rsqaest-e- dto Btaka immediate payment to th. ander-slsae- d.

Dated this Sd day of April. A. D. 189T.
BaaniBi Hoasoic, Admlnlatra'or.

Jsoksob a Bbbst, Attorneys.

Administrator's Notice.
state of Philip Drngeldein, deceased.

Tt aadanrle-Bs-d having been appntnted execs-t- or

of the last will and teetaaMnt of Philip
lata of the eoanty of Roak Island,

state of Illinois, deoeased, hereby elves notice
that he will appear before the oonaty eoart
ot Bock lalaad connty, at the ofllce of the clerk
of said eonrt, la the city of Rock Island, at the

ay term, ea tne nrm aonoay ra asy
next, at which tune all prrmna basing claims
against sal d estate are notified and requested to
attend, for the purpose of having the same

all persons Indebted to said estate are
to maka tmawllate pajTaaot ss the

Dated this Sth day of March A. DISST.
Paiur Dibssldbib, Jb, KxsCBtor.

Adatb Plb kasBTs, Attorney.

Publication Notice.
BTATIOPILLnOIS. I
Koca Iiuid Ooobtt. I
in tbe circuit eoart, the May tens, A. D.

1W. ia chancery.
William Campbell vs Mary Tetbnry, Chsrles W.

Yerburr, B. B. Lamp. George K. Bailey and
The Red Wing Stone Ware company, a eorpor-atio- a.

Affidavit of the of the Red Wins- -

Stone Ware eoapeny. a corporanoa. hnpleaded
witn tbe aeive aamad defanoaota. klarv Yerhare.

darlea W Ternary, B. B. Leap, aad George B.
ssuey, awnc aeea bum m tne cierBs eeace
of ths clreart eoart of said eoanty, not lea
ia tasrefuie hereby gives to the said

defeedaat, that tbe eoaplslnaoa above
usmed Bled ku bill sf eossntaiat against yoa iaaald eoart, oaths chancery aids thnreof, oa the
Wth day of March. lrYT. aad that tasre.pea a
samsaona maaed oat of said eonrt, whereia aaid.art ia bow psadinfj. retnrBswla ea the Srat Mon-
day ia the Bsoath of May next, as Is by law
required. Sow, anlesa yoa, the said
defendant above Bsmod. The Red Wing Stone
Were aompaar, a enponttoa. eaali peisnaa lly
be sad apwaar hsfors aaid cirestt court, oa
the Srat Say of the asxt term thereof, to fee
hotdea at tbe eoart hoaee la the dty of
Rock lalaad ia aad for ths aaid connty, ea ths
Srat Monday of May atekt, aad plead, answer
sraasortefswsaMcearpmhmBta bill of eom-plsi-

the sasas aad the mailers and things
taeeeta iBargai aad sBMed will bstaheaas coa

, aaa s aacrse snterss yoa acoor- a-

aaMBUl.
Oawass W. Mm, Carrk.

miBaaa. March ia 18BT.
WavuaM fa, Umus, Domp.alBaai's lollrltor.


